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(CHAPTER V.
After that moiueutons interview I

presuuttxl mywilf to my ustouiehed rela-

tives. Tlitst w ere two lovable old maids,
sinters of my mother, who hud passed
the beat purt of their existence in the
Cathedral square of Marshminiter. They
knew everybody iuj ' I about everybody
and potterod t ft life with the

of a coiuiOituie income whioh
they shored in common, a trifle of gos-

sip and a serieH of afternoon teas. At
the daily services of the cuthedral they
were always to be seen and were inti-
mately acquainted with the dean and
chapti-r- . Even the bishop condescended
to take tea with them on occaaions, and
they held their hoods high in conse-
quence. Moreover, they loved me great-
ly, though was but a graceless nephew
to the good souls.

When I made my appearance, the
Misses Durrant received me with open
arms. They bad Hot expected me till
much later in the mouth, but had al-

ready prrjiari'd J r my rrtvptiou. My
portuiiil't-- i I I .;. : red t 1m!

Rut cl.v.;. ! l.i ..r'o:., nrrivid,
tlii' ti.vli.li ; .

'
y . . :i! v. ,i C't.n 'i riliv

Will until. : i.d U;.i .i 1. liivii '

hptc.uil U,r ii.i; a sui'.ij.ueus
moal. Whui 1 w.tsliul iul clothed my-

self anew, 1 made uu excellent meal,
for the long tramp from the Fen inn
made me hungry. I then sat down for a
chat and a smoke.

"1 think he may, Jane," hinted So-

phia gently.
"If he sits near the open window,

Bophia, " was the firm reply, whereupon,
this little comedy having boon gone
through, ni usual, I produced my pipe
and took my appointed station. Thus
settled, I made inquiries about Bellin
Hall and its inmates.

"I see you have the London beauty
down here, aunt. "

. "Olivia Bellin," said they both in a
breath and thon sighed.

"Is thore anything to mourn about,
Aunt Jane?" I asked, pricking up my
ears for useful information which I
knew these gossips could supply.

"Ah," sighed Aunt Jane, folding her
withered hands, "who knows the wick-

edness of the heart?"
"Olivia's heart."
"Dear me, no, Lionel," said Aunt

Sophia scandalized. "She is a good girl
-- as good as she is lovely and not so

silly as her mother," conoluded the old
lady, with fominine spite.

"Then to whose heart do you allude?"
This question started a duet between

the two old ladies.
"Eraucis Driarfiold! You remember,

Jane?"
"Yes, Sophia. That hussy with the

feather boa"
"Was seen speaking to him in the

cathedral by Bishop Jevon's tomb."
"And he seemed very intimate with

her." "

"Still, Jane, he was glad when she
left Marshminster."

"Rather relieved, I think, Sophia."
"And poor Olivia Bellin knew noth-

ing about his wickedness," they con-

cluded together.
My heart beat rapidly. In this idle

talk I saw a link which would bind Fe-

lix Briarficld to the girl at the Fen inn.
"Was she a pretty girl?" I asked with

well simulated carelessness."
"Handsome is as handsome does,"

snorted Aunt Jane, who was remarka-
bly plain herselt

"Sure, sister, she was not ill look-

ing," said the gentler Sophia, who had
been a toast in her youth. "She had a
good figure and dark hair and eyes. I
admired her complexion, Jane. It was
like cream and a dimplo here, " finished
Sophia, touching her chin. "A pretty,
pretty dimple."

"Sophial"
"Well, it was a pretty dimple, Jane.

No one can deny that "
In this description I espied Rose

Stront, especially as regards the dimple.
I had noticed it myself. Evidently there
was an nnderstauding between this wo-

man and Felix which had led her to
taking up her quarters in the Fen inn
with her father, if indeed the landlord
was her father a fact I was beginning
to doubt I set the garrulous ladies off
on another tack.

"Do you know anything about the
Fen inn, Aunt June?"

"The lone inn, child? Never name
ltt In my youth it was the scene of a
terrible murder, and since that time
no one has lived in it save one man. "

"It is now in ruins," said Sophia,
with bated breath, "and is said to be
haunted."

"Does any one go near it?"
"Ko one. I don't think there is a

man in the country who would venture
near the lone inn after dark. Two years
ago a stranger refurnished and repaired
It, but he did not stay longer than a
week."

"What became of him?"
"He disappeared," said Aunt Sophia,

nodding her hoad solemnly, "vanished
altogether. It was supposed that he
was drowned in the marches. The house
is still furnished, I believe, but no one
goes near it. "

"What about the landlord?"
"It's in chancery, " said Aunt Jane

wisely. "It has no landlord. "
After this discussion I went to bed

with plenty to think about I saw well
enough that Strent and his daughter
had token np their abodo in the ruined
house for a certain purpose. That pur-
pose was, I verily bolieved, to encompass
the death of Francis Briarficld, and now
that it was accomplished they disap-
peared. As Aunt Sophia said, the fur-
niture of the former proprietor was still
there, so a touoh or two had rendered
the house habitable. This accounted for
their unwillingness to receive me as a
guest and for the mildewed aspect of
the rooms whioh bad struck me so forci-
bly. A second tragedy had accentuated
the evil reputation of the house. But,
while the first tragedy was known to
all, the second was known only to my-
self and toFelix Briarfield.

I felt certain that he was connected

k 1 II mil
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In some way with the unexpected death
of bis brother. Francis had been lnred '

to that lonely inn for the purpose of be-- ;

ing murdered, and the crime had been I

noouipliEhed by Street and his daugh-
ter. So far as I knew, Felix had not been
near the houne on the night in question,
yet he was without donbt morally guilty
of the urirae. Olivia, belioving him to j

be her lover Francis, did not place much j

faith in my story, but surely, when she
was convinced by the sight of the dead
body and I had torn the mask from the
face of Felix, she would let me deal
with him as he deserved. '

Next morning I was up betimes, and
telling my aunts I would not be back
till late went round to the sole livery sta-
bles possessed by Marshminster. These
were kept by Bob Fnndy, a bow legged
little man, who had been a jockey in
his youthful days and who was a great
friend of mine. Ho expressed great joy
at my reaipeiraiice in Marshminster
and mounted me ou the best of his
steeds. I w. ( i too I Mit a hurry to

r. . i irvi words with the
P"i ;. m t out tit coiiv
I r i 1 IV
li:. ii .' ijJ' eiphllu.1
from 1 . e : vert meniu; .

oouy ; ' ; .uiravy.
At 10 uV I v, uj fit the park gates,

but Fulls i.i.U Olivia hud not yet put in
an appearance. I intended to denounce
Felix as a murderer in the prteenoe of
his brother's dead body and to tell Mies
Bellin of his friendship with Rose
St rent. Jealousy, if nothing else, might
make her guess the truth and prevent
Felix carrying on the shameless impos-
ture in which he now indulged so inso-
lently. Once I proved the identity of
the dead man by means of the poorl
ring, which Olivia would recognize, I
hopod to make s ort work of tho preten-
sions of Felix. It was a difficult task,
but I was now sciaed with what is
known as detective fover and determin-
ed to run the assaxsin to earth. His
name, I firmly believed, was Edward
Strent and that Felix was an accom-plic- a

It was questionable whether Rose
Btrent had taken any active part in the
commission of the crime.

In a few minutes I saw them riding
down the avenue. They looked a hand

In a few minute I saw (htm riding down
the avenue.

some couple, and I sighed to think how
the outward appearance of Felix bolied
his foul pirit Olivia looked remarka-
bly beautiful and managed her horse to
perfection As they drew near I noticed
their haggard looks, as though they had
passed the night without sleep, and
again the thought flashed through my
mind that there might be an understand-hit- ;

between them.
But, however mnuh Olivia knew, I

felt sure sho was Ignorant that Francis
had been done to death by bis brother,
else even she would have recoiled from
so base a scoundrel.

"Here we are, you see," said Felix
defiantly as I raisod my hat to Miss
Bellin, "quite ready to set out on this
wild goose obese."

"I am afraid you will find it more se-

rious than you think, Briarfield."
"At all evonts, we won't find that

body you speik of, "
"I am oorUin yon will, Mr. Felix Bri-

arfield."
"You still insist that Francis is Fe-

lix?" said Olivia as we rode on together.
"I am absolutely certain of it "
"What about this?" interposed Felix

reining up lis horse and handing in a
telegram. "Oliviareceiveditthis mo. ..

lug."
I glanced at the telegram. It

from Felix in Paris to Olivia at .

minster and stated that he was goi.ig
to Italy in a few days, but hoped to re-

turn for the wedding. I handed it back
without remark, but it struck mo as
strango that such matter should have
been sent by wire instead of by post.
The telegram, to my mind, was another
move in the game Felix was playing so
boldly. ,

"Well, Denham," he said, restoring
it to his pocket, "you see by that tele-

gram that Felix is in Paris, and, if so, I
must be Francis. "

"In that case," said I, looking at him
keenly, "who is the dead man at the
Fen inn." .

"There is none there, " he answered
jestingly, yet with a lurking anxiety
which I was quick to note. "I have n)
third brother. We are twins, not trip-
lets."

I vouchsafed no reply to this witti-
cism, which I judged to be in bad taste,
but rode on rapidly. By this time we
had left the town far behind and were
some way on the winding road whioh
crossed tho marshes. Miss Bellin evi-
dently did not desire to talk, for she
pushed forward well in front nd M
Felix also relapsed into silence we rode
on smartly without uttering a word. A
more dismal riding party I never saw.
The keen wind brought a touch of oolor
Into the pale cheeks of Olivia, but she
had dark olroles under her eyes and
looked considerably worried. Felix rode
by her side anil addressed her every now
and then," but I was too far in the rear
to know what they said. I felt anything
but comfortable while in their oomna- -
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ily, as they regarded me with great dis-

favor.
"Never mind," I thought, touching

my horse with the whip. "Once I bring
Felix face to faee with his dead brother,
and he will be forced to abandon these
airs. At whatever cost, I must tear the
mask off him, if only for the sako of that
poor girl, who believes so firmly in suoh
a villain." There was no change in
the appearance of the Fen inn as we
rode up to it save that it looked more
ruinous than ever. The solitary build-

ing bad a sinister aspect, and even in
the bright sunshine hinted at secret
murder. I noticed how thick grew the
grass around the house, thereby marking
more strongly its desertion and desola-

tion. Sure enough, it bad not been in-

habited for a considerable period, and
this foot alone roused my suspicions as
to the motives of Strent and his daugh-

ter. They could have no good design in
staying in so haggard dwelling.

"You see, the inn is a ruin," said
Olivia, pointing toward it with her rid-

ing whip. "No one could find shelter
there even for one night"

"I did, Miss Bellin."
"It was a dream, " she answered "an

idle dream. You may have slept there,
bnt yon never met Francis within its
walls."

"We are on a fool's errand, "said Fe-

lix derisively. "I thought so all along. "
"Come and see," I said, dismounting

at the door of the Inn. "He laughs best
who laughs last"

It seemed to me that Olivia made as
though to turn her horse's head away
ttpm the house, but by this time tho
hand of Felix was already on the bridlo
rein, and h suppressed the momentary
inclination to tee. The action revived
my suspicion With a half sigh she
dismounted with the aid of Felix, and
we entered e house.

All was as I had left it The blinds
worn d iwn, tho room mildewed onddw-olato- ,

the fireplace filled with heaps of

gray ashos. Olivia drew her riding
skirts closely round her and shuddered.
I led up stairs to the room of Francis.
Here the door hud fallen down, and we
walked on it into the room. To my sur-

prise, the bed was empty.
"Well, Denhum," said Felix after a

pause, "where is the dead body to whom
you have given my name?"

"Someone has been here and taken it
away."

"I don't think so. Tho absence of the
body only proves the truth of what I
said from the first You dreamed your
adventure."

Before I could reply Olivia burst into
hysterical tears. Tho strain on her
nerves was very great and now that tho
olimax was reached she broke down ut-

terly. Felix took her in his arms and
soothed her as he best could, while I,
utterly bewildered by the turn events
had taken, carefully searched the room.
All was in vain. I could find neither
body nor clothes nor aught pertaining
to Francis Briarfield. I began to think
to myself that I must be dreaming. But
that was out of the question. The only
conclusion I could come to was that
Strent had watched me leave the house
and then returned to moke away with
the body. Without doubt it was Strent
who had slain my unfortunate friend
and now had hidden the corpse in some
quaking bog.

When Olivia broke down, Felix led
her from the room, and I went to the
front door, there to find them mounted
on their horses.

"We ore going back to Marshmin-
ster, " said Felix, gathering up his reins.
"Thanks to this wild goose chase, Miss
Bellin is quite ilL I trust now, sir, that
you are convinced. "

"I am not convinced that you are
Francis," I answered doggedly.

"You still think I am Felix?" he
asked, with a sneer.

"I do, notwithstanding tho disappear-
ance of the body, which hus been made
away with by Strent I firmly believe
that Francis is dead and that you are
Felix Briarfield."

"As we have seen nothing, Mr. Den-

ham," said Miss Bellin coldly, "I must
decline to believe your statement This
gentleman is Franois, and Felix is in
Paris."

' 'Very good, " said I quietly. "Then
I leave for Paris tomorrow."

"For what reason?"
"I go to seek Felix. You say he is in

Paris. I say he is now before me on that
horse. You came to the Fen inn and
found nobody, Miss Bellin. I go to

Paris to the Hotel des Strangers and
I'll wagur that I shall find no Felix."

They looked at one another in silence
for a few moments. My remark evi-

dently soared them.
"Are you going to put this matter in

the hands of the polioo?" asked Felix,
' 'It is useless to do so now, as the

body of your brother has disappeared. I
shall go to Paris, and if I do not find

Felix there"
"Well?" she sid, seeing I hesitated.
"I will tell the polioo all and have

this ueiglibnr'ioo.'! searched," I said,
concluding my A.ntcuce.

Olivia lsiusthod scornfully and rode
away, while Felix, preparing to follow,
utterf d a last word:

"Consult a doctor, Denham, at once.
Yon are mad or subject to hallucina-
tions. "

And with that he set off at a smart
trot and I was left alone at the door of

the inu.
Aft-.- ts erfrordin:ry experiences 1

had undergone I began to think there
migb' bo something in whut he said.
Neveiiheloss I determiuod for my own
satisfaction to go to Paris and see if Fe-

lix Briarfield wus at the Hotel dos St-

rangers. If be were not, tl: t my sus-

picious might prove to be correct, but
if he were then I might believe that
my adventure nt the inu was a dream.

TO 1 OONTISrrD

M. W. Scott, Esq.. of the U. 8. Marshall's
Office, Atlanta, Oo.. writei: "For many
yrars mr wife has been s constant sufferer
from indlfeatlon. sick headaohe, nervous pros-
tration and all other eomplaluts that the fe-

male sex Is heir to, and. afU-- r trying many
remeaica snu uociora
with but little or no re-

lief, 1 persuaded her to
try Dr. Piurce't Favorite
Prescription snd 'Oold-e-n

Mealoal Discovery.'
She wia so out of heart,
she returned the answer
that It would be like
all the rcft-- of no good
but on my account, ibe
said she would try It, m
I got one bottle oaeht

nd before she had used
Mas. Scott. half of s bottle she felt

that It was beneatlnc
ker, and she bag oontinued to improve ever
ttnoe, and now tblnks It the most wonderful
remedy oa earth for her sex, and recommends
It to all suffering females. She has not been
so well In ten years.

I write this without any soHolUtlon and
with a free, good will, so that you may let ail
who nay suffer know what ft has done for
her." Bold by medicine dealers everywhere.

One Thing George Didn't Kmw.
They were walking on a hillside over-

looking Lake Charaplaiii.
"GeorRe, dear." she said, "howebarminff

it Is to get away from the bested city and
its artificial lift and sprnd a tew weeks
among these simple rustics. What are
those little grren tbluKs growing; on thosa
treml They look like goonelierrles."

"Thorn are apple, Mulwl."
"Georw, how abnnrd you are! Apples!

Those lluls tbintrnr I'm going to ask this
wee country girl and we."

"Nonene, Maliel: don't display your
Ignorance. Don't yon think I kuowF Those
are applat In their first Nidge, fur from ripe
yet. small ami green. Goonelwrrles don't
grow on trcex, HtiTway. they grown on
buHhes."

"Dear George, now clever you are to know
all those things. VVIieredid you learn It
all? How heavily Hie trees are loaded! All
but one. Look at that one. Look at that
one, George. It bus no apples at all on it
What Is the reason of that, dear?"

"Well, really, Mahel, I know a good deal
about tlilnKH In general, but It's a little
difficult to nay just why that tree has oo
apples. I presume the farmer has picked
them all."

"But Georgn, how could the apples on
one tree ripen so far ahead of the other?"

"Perhaps he likes tbem green."
"Then why not pick some of the other

trees?"
"What a little tease it is," said he. "Per-

haps the wind shook them off; perhaps
cnterpl ars destroyed the buds: perhaps a
dozen things, dear. Agriculture is a pre-
carious pursuit."

"Now, George, dear, just let me see if
this little girl knows."

"Little girl, ran you tell me why this
tree hm not a single apple on it, while the
others are fairly loaded?"

"C'aiitt Itth not an apple tree, ma'am."
And it wnan't.-N- ew York Tribune.

. What Bai'iiuum or Old hhori.
Few pernoUH kuow what becomes of old

shoes or the, method In which they are
utilized. A few of the more respectable

slioi-Har- r sometime repaired and
sold uuuli) for a te miial price lo some per-
son wlioiHii,,' i iiniis; Imt usageueral
rule Ihey art- - n i.iiier usea.

In Fruuce etnlclieii's shoes ure cnt from
the larger pieces wlileh are obtained hy
ripping up old hoots, but In this country
as well as abroad the practice now is to
convert the scraps into a leather pulp,
which may be so treated as to produce a
substitute for the real article, cheap and
comparatively worthies of course.

Of late the manufacture of an artificial
leuther wall covering, selling under a high
sounding name, makes a market for all
the wornout hoots and shoes of the Amer-
ican people, ho that In its revised form the
discarded foot wear of the most wretched
of earth's children may look down for
years upon the scenes of splendor such as
the forlorn wearer saw not even in dreams.

There are other uses as well, including
the manufacture of buttons, combs, knife
handles and other articles which are Inter-
esting, butof which the public know little.
Carriage makers, bookbinders and picture
frame makers consume this artificial
leather to a certain extent for their oheap-e- r

grades of work. Youth's Companion.

A PAIN REMEDY.
Tor nearly fifty 7arg this wondarfnl rem-

edy hta proved ltMlf the best, quickest, aN
wt aud tureet aotidou for pain in he world.

THE Tit UK KEMKF.
RADWAT'fl RKAUT BELIEF I. aaf. ra

il bU aud enVotual because of the stimulat-
ing action f the body, adding t ua to the one
Hid inciting to renewed ana Increawd vlor
tbeslumbaritu vita ity t the p iy ileal Htrno
ture, aud throve') this beilthtul stimulation
tad luiTi-iue- l autioa tb oause ot the VKIH
la dr.Teu away and a natural condition re-

stored. It la thui tba- - th itEADY R LIEF
is S" admirably adaftod tor the CURE OF
PAIN and itbst the rik of Injury wblcl
Is sure to mult irom the use of inauy of tiir

I'iiu remrdlre of tbe day.
in uaing medicines to atop pain we should

tvold inch a iufl et inj"ry on the ytem.
Opium, i.orphlnv, Ether C ca no and Chloral
stop pain by destroying , ne eer.se of percep-
tion, when the putleut loses tbe power of
fevllng. 0 bia 1 the roost destructlT prao
tleo; it masks tb symptoms, shut up, and,
lustvsd of reinmlnt troubl , breaks down
the St mach. llrer anl bowels, and. If con-
tinued tor a length . time, killa tbe nerres
and produce 1' ol or general paralysis

There Is no necessity for nsmg the.e un-

certain atnt, wbsn a positive remedy like
hADW AY'B Kt.ADi RELIEF will stun the
most rxorueiat ng pain q without en-
tailing the leu! diOcaity in eit er lufa.it or
adult

ACUKE FOBAIL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teas Omful of Ready RulIsC in

a halt tumble- - of water, repeated as oiten
as t be disi harg'S con' inne, and flannel

with Wendy Relief placed over tbe
stomach aud bowu, w.ll afford immediate
relief ami o n elf et scare.

K Lslf i o a aipo .nful in bait a tnmb'er of
water will m a lew minute nre Cramps,
Bpiam-- , Konr 8t mmb, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, Hleep!eniJiss, rk lieada lie, Dlsrrnea.
Dyenterj, Colic. FUtulanoy . nd all Internal
palua.

Malaria
H1IL- - AUD FV B, IXVKB AND

AOIB tlWQtJtaitt.

RADWAY'S RtADY RELIEF
Not nnly pnrsa the pit' est selced with this
terrib e (0 to settlers in m'Wly-aetUi-- dis-

tricts, where 'he Ms aria or Agie ezli.ts but
If people expose I to It will erery mornluf,
on fattl'igoutef bed, alls twenty or thirty

rope of the Ready BehVt in water, and rat,
say, a cracsvr, they Ul escape attack,. This
mut be done before volug oat

here ii not a rem 'di d a entha tbe world
that wl I cur. Fever and gas and al ' other
Mularluua, Bl. ti .,dad ry BaL'A V'H
P l.i--- . so qoick as RaDWAY'4 RE.Df
RELIEF.

.Oo. Per Bo ' oM b Druoalsti.

U BslaUsj
lhe Great Liver and jtowi Renedj

' or the cureo' j 1 llsordsre of the Stomach,
li'ver, Kowuls, k'tlueye. Bladder, ervoos
Uir sea, Lcs o: Ai'iietite. Bead h , Cos- -

ivene-s- , Indigestion, B llnntnesn F ver.
ot n- - Wow- - a. I lie ai.a ther

d ran rmentS'f h nti nalV acere.
a-- ' table, eontal utf . o m roury, tuin rah)

ui d .els ions li ngs
rice, 26 ceata pe. box. Sold by all drug-

gists.
DYSPEPSIA

Dr. Red way's Fills are a cure for this eonv
plaibt. ihey res ore strength to me n imson
and enable it to perlorm Irs function, fne

vrt ptoms or Uyap.nata dlappea-- , ana with
them thslUblll y of the s. t. m to contract
diasuaee, ake tns medicine accord to
dlrei'lioai.an obw ve what we say of ' Fdse
and rue," respecting diet

a l terstempto DR. BAD v AT
ft Co., I ock BoiBU, New York, for "False
and True "

BE H BE TO UET BaDWAT'S.

JjCO M E AND SEE TJ8

CONCERNING THE PRINTING

34 YOU NEED BOON.

We can please your taste ana
wants, Get an estimate.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

That
Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly while
ordinary foods are precluded

This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

i BOVINE
The Original Raw Food

which satisfies and soothes the
irritated stomach, it contains
the most important elements
of selected beef. 25,000 phy-
sicians prescribe and recom-
mend it constantly

All drutglsts sell it
THE BOVIXIXE CO., SEW YORK.

"STIfcT. WE VIA
RESTORES VITAL..

mm Made a
17'.' wyxxm
1st Dy. n m trs 5kok wen mai

15th Day. 0f Me.
THE uREAT soth bay.

produces the above results In 30 days. It a If
powerfully aud quickly. CureH when all others fail
Youiiumru will retain tbeir lost mauhood.und old
raeu will recover tti'ir youthful vuor by uelux
RF.VIVO. It aulckly and surely rento esKervoti
neiis, LOKt Vitality, Iropotency. Nightly EminsloDs,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, WsHtioV Disesees, and

II effeota of selt shuse or eicerssnd Indiscretion
which unUtH one for s uily. biwiuesa or nisrriaio. It
lot only oures by startiic at the neat of dieeaae, but
sagreat nerve tonic aud blood builder, bring
'K bock the pink glow to pale cheeks aud rs
torlng the fire of youth. It wards off Tneauitv
ud Consumption. Insist on having Rt: VIVO, no
t"U. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mr.il
1.00 per package, or elz for 83.00, with a post
ve written guarantee to cur or refund
e money. Circular free. Address

.v, r, p,.tS, CHICAGO ,11"

for sale by Matthewa Bros,, Druggists,
beraiitun, l'a.

jjompfexlon Preserved

DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA GU
Removes Freckles, Pimolss,
Liver Moles Bleokhssdse
Sunburn and Tan, and re-

stores tho ikia to lis origi-
nal freshnaaa, producing a
finer aurl health? film. er ' jr- -

preparations and perfectly hsrmlo&s. At all
(iiugtjlsts, or mailed lor SOcta. Send for Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP Is twenty Imeempersble u e
skis piirtMag Soee, seequeM Ibr the toilet, end wUbent a

rliel to u auraery. Jtbetfntely euie es4 Selbetely Bell-ete-

AXratrUte, price 25 Cents.
O. C. BITTNER A CO., Toledo, O.

F r sale by Matthew liros. and John
11. Phelps.

EntOMiD t TMi HiflHirr Medical AoTnonmtt
I in KVItaBavMpajs. f.svft lf.tI

InnUIn
T;?JiCAIARRH

Ikhaler will care yon. A
wonderful boon to sufferer!
from Colds, oreTe.roat,
laflwenva, jsroneattls,
or HAT FEVJCK. Afm-d- t

immediate rtUtf. An efficient
remeilv. convenient to osrrv

la pocket, ready to tte on flrat Indication of cold.
t'anttnneel U se 1 ffeete rerMeieal Cnre.
letlef action guaranteed or money refunded. Price.ets. Trial free st Dmesltta. Hertnteeed mall.

ti) cents, I.J.CCffli,ltIr.,Tkr.Litri1llicl, C.S. 4.

otrnHMArr' s
MFWTMfll The eureet and safeet remedy forII I HUU all ealndleeaaeSjKoiems.lU'h. Salt
RheumM Hnres. Burns, Curs. Wonderful ren
eilv forPIXKK. Price, S A ets. et Drug- - Dai r
IjtsorbyrnHll prepaid. Address as above. Drii--

K r sale by Matthews Itros. and John
R l'l.elps.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susqu hanna Co.

U. E. OUOFUT Proprietor.

HIS HOUPE la strictly temperance, Is new
ai d -- ll furi,sbel and iPES :i T '

H PUBi.IC Xdrf YEAR R.iTJND: is
located m.Jwy batween Mnntrj an t Scran- -

ton, on ilontroaeani ,acainn Kallroat,
Ix miles from ., U 3t V. R R. at Alford

Btarion, and tlv mllet from ca- -.

a' ity, eghty- - five; three miua.es' walk t rom
K. a station.
COOU II AT . H'HINO TICKLE, Ac,

FREE T Uv KS S.

Altltn le abon 2, W leet, equalling In this
ro?pe.t tbe Aairoudick aid CitKill Moun
taina

i Ine groves plenty of aha la and beautiful
scenery, maauiv a Bummer nesorc uuoz-c-

led in bua ty and ohetpnssa
Ua icing pavi.i.ni, swin fa, oro U.)t gr onnds

&c Cold Si ring aturand oltiity ot Milk
Ivuti ., Si 7 to 10 per Meek. l.oO peroy
txcnHnn tickets sold at all stations onD.

L. & W. lines
Firt r insets all trains.

EITKR SHOE CO., Ibq'b. failta!. 11,009,000.
IKST Sit.00 MUOK IN TUK WORLD.

"A dollar mn4 it a iettor tamtd."
'hlsLsullee' Solid French I (! Kid Bat-
on Boot dslivsred tree any where In the U.S., on

receiptor uui, aioatyuraer,
er tWal Note for
Kouils every way the boots
sold in all retail stores for
fj.M. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore we yunr-mnl- tt

the Jil, ttyU and urar,
end if any ons Is not ssttaSed

s money
fej t or send another pa r. Opera

6 i"''V Toe or Comm n Behee,('ritil gff widths C, J I, k KK.
and halt

i lv in r,,""- - our fist;
f you.

".' s i. iHusiratea

',
.. .jmi." - ran

slrurrei Qtinp On "1 FEDERAL ST.,
UUItlf OnUC UU.s BOSTON. MASS.

Sjuoiml ttrmt ler.

For Delicacy.
For purity, and for improvement of the com-

plexion, nothing equals Posxoni's Powder.

Tbs abors can t of
who Tribuns coufoh 25 huadrsd
of BO barrel
Ccranton F. P. Price, Washlngtoi avenas I

Gold Brand.
F. P. Prloe, Gold Medal Brand.

Linnmore F. D. Manley. Superlative L

Hyde Carson ft Davis, Washburn Bt
Gold Medal J A. Hoars,
avenue, 8uperlative Brand.

Green Medal Brand.
J, 8uperlative.

I'rovidenoe Feuner A ChappelLN' ave-
nas, Buperlatire hrandlU J G'lle-pia- ,

Gold lledd Brand.
Olyphant James Jordan. Buperlatitvj Brand.
Perk villa sb:ilf'r ft K in r Bnperlatlve.
Jermyn-- C, U. Wi'iters ft Oo. bupeia atlve
Arohbald Jones, 8 mpson ft On . Gold Medal.
Carliondale a B. Clark, Medal
Pniiesdali'-- I. N. Fimter A Co GoU Me 11.

M H. Luvolle
Bil -

B.

-

IRON
BLACK
rill.VKH
EXTRA

CAS I ST I EL
llOliSti SIIOKS

TOR

AND

in

2

at the Mills, L
erne Pa,, and at

Gtnftni Agent for th

iiS Pa
Third National Bank

AOINOT1CS.
THOB. Plttston.

B BWn H ft Pa,
B. W. Pa.

Agenta for Viismltnl
Hik

Treat faK I. xVftnas,

Flour

Oot 81. Fhs fink wfBtUl
of

on floor been mada A
medal has been by the
W orld's Fair to tb flour nana-faciure- d

hy tb born, Co,
in the Flour Mills,

The reports
tbr flour strong purs, and BiltUa
it to rank as patent tm

and takers'

MEGARGEL

CONNELL
fTBOLKSALB AOKNTt,

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
brands of flour had at any ths msrsbaats,

will accept Tni flour of on taen on
floor or on saeb of flour.

Meda
Dnnmore

bran
Park

Brand; sepb Main

Main
W.

Market street.

Gold Brand.

LOUIS
Dsaler in CMc3 Confections and Fruits.

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

NORWAY
DIAMOND

SPECIAL
S.tNDEKSON'M ENGLISH
JKbSOP'S KNGLiaU

The

snnonnoement

Minneapolis.

1437 Capouse Avenua

IRON andSTEEL
CALK

1IKK
MACHINKRY
SPHI.VO
KOKT STEKIi
ANVILS
n LLOWS
UOHSIS NAILS

MILKY & WELLS BnOa
CUIII.NO MACHISaCHY.

Bittenbender&Co.,Scranton,
WboletaU rttsil deslsrs' Wsarsnmtksrs' BUeksmiths

tUPPLIEd

GIVE

ounce,
silver

ercoreau

BPOBTINO

Jr,
VTyomlng DUtrict,

Av.,

BnUdln

FOBD,

MULLIQA.x,
OoHa

Cacj'a Eslesai

World's di-

plomas bas
awarded

ju'l-e- i

Wash Orosby
great

committee
and

flow
nss."

&

following,
poaads

T.McHale,

first-cla-ss

RUSSELL

sad tad

Ce., Gall Kedal; AUsrtoa
ft Oo., Superlative.

Dnry Lswrencs Htore Co., Oeld aledal
Mooxic John aleCrtndle, Gold MedaL
PitUton-a- L W, O'Bwyle, Geld Medal.
Clark's Green Frace ft Parker. Superlative.
Clark's eummlt -- t. M. Medal.
Daltoo-- S. E. Finn ft Bon, Gold Medal Brand.
Ml. h.ileon-- J. JL Harding.
Wavrrly-- M. V . Bliss ft Bon, Geld MedaL
Factory villa Charles Oaidner, Gold Medal.
Honholtom--N- . Id. yinn ft Boa. Gold Medal.
Tobyhanna-T'ibyhaa- aM ft Leinigk Lumbar '

Co.. Gold Medal
Oonldeboro 8 A Adams. Gold MeleJ Braadi
Moscow Gaige ft Clemeuta, Gold MedaL
Lake A Bortree. Gold MedaL
Forest City-- J. L, Morgan ft Co., Gold Meds

SMITH

OPRS FROM T A.M. TO 11 P.M.
ATTENTION OIVtN HUP

FAMIUEd WITH ICS CBBAM,

WAGON WHEELS
AXLIIS

HUBS
BI'OKsCS
KIB18

SKEINS
R. R. BPIlkKtl

SORfiW

4

PLEASANT

AT RETAIL,

Oalof the Deet qnalltr fr ",t,A!l,,Si
f all stsse, deUersd lo anf part eX taa

St lowest prloe.
Odars at mr office.

Na US, WTOMIWO ATBNTJB.
Rear room, Bret floor. Thirl National Bant
or sent by mall or telephone to the mine, will
MeeWo prompt attention.

sou tracts will be made we tbe
aid ol Buckwheat Coal

WM. T. SMITE

EIOOOPCISOIIS
tfe.aaesr iwaah WsssS sltM(H jI.

rMaksa4 Mym sUi.UtaUM hm
Us) fraa br usi VhssSMSpttap
a SOTMnki, tr Mnsrlo RomsMie will

aaasSnlisast. SAaaWi oa OasVawsi Ut

DID YOU
That we will you b9autiful new pat
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weijht,ounca for
of your dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

8tt? LACKAWANNA AVaCNtki

"No star was ever lost we once have

. We always may be we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OP

THE RICHARDS CO.

Scranton, Pa.
and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

DUPONT'S
MINING, AND

POWDER
Manufactured Wapwallopsn

Wil-

mington, fislaware.

HENRY 'BELIN,

Wyoming

Pa.
JOHN BON; Plymonth.

Wilkea-barr-

the sUpauw

JTsl,JeWl

Awards"
"Chicago,

Fair

Washburn

Unity

Taylor-Jnd- ge

Teoug.Gold

Brand.

Ariel-Ja-

$ To

EPUIN'aS

BTKKL

Oonnell

MT.

left

east

dsUrerr

pel.Ma.a4.
OseS

KNOW?

seen,

what

LUMBER

BLABTINO

Scranton


